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Elizabeth Hamilton: 'The joy of recovery"

Whether you call it El, ME, CFS,
EBV, PIN or CFIDS, it's out there.
Elizabeth Hamilton has it and main
tains her sickness is caused by the
chemical soup we live in. Psychiatrist
Dr. Ray Holland (opposite page) wor
ries that too many patients are self
diagnosing and incorrectly treating an
illness that is often caused by
depression.

Bv ELIZABETH HAMILTON

DURING THE SUMMER of
1988, my pen stroked, "For

. those who may have wondered,
recovery does bring great joy. It is truly
magnificent to rediscover lost abilities
and the world beyond the sick bed. In
fact, such reawakening almost renders
years of illness worthwhile ... almost."
Then, the following autumn, I added,
"And relapses are quiet despair and
utter frustration as one's future is
again flooded with hollow doubt."

And now, in the spring of 1990,
relapses persist. Although I continue
to modify my circumstances to opti
mize recovery, detrimental variables,
beyond my control, interfere. Of these,
chemical toxins seem most foreboding.

It had begun following the Yuletide
season more than six years ago. I
returned to my last semester of under
graduate studies with a cold and flu. I
dragged through that last semester
constantly plagued. by excessive fa
tigue, dizziness and nausea. I recall
reading text passages and lecture notes
over and over, without knowing or
recalling what had been studied.

A left ear infection, with weakness
and stabbing pains in my left chest
wall and arm, added to my failing
stamina, impeding study. Finally, I
had to accept marks based on my
term's work, since I was not able to sit
all final exams.

I returned home and spent several
months in bed with profound exhaus
tion, weakness, nausea, dizziness, and
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readily diagnosed neurosis and easily
offered anxiolytic or antidepressant
medication.

Finally, despite severe incapacita
tion, and discomfort, in the interest of
my own health and welfare, I had to
leave the hospital. My distraught
mother brought me home to Montreal.

The gentle ease of my mother's
care-good food and undisturbed
rest-were her intuitive prescriptive.
And it was during those first months
back home that I had a glimpse of the
role that diet would come to play in my
recovery.

It became apparent that hypoglyce
mia was a component of my symptom
myriad.

A supportive doctor was found in
the fall of 1985.
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met with an allergist, expecting he
might further untangle my web of
sensitivities. But scratch tests showed
only slight reaction to yeast (which I
had avoided for over a year). Neverthe
less, the allergist believed me when I
told him that I was sure that various
foods and common chemicals, per
fumes, cleaning products, bus fumes
... aggravated my condition, and that
a rotary diet was beneficial.

Then, that autumn, our family der
matologist suggested that chemical
toxicity could be involved in my chron
ic disease. At first, I thought this
seemed rather farfetched since so
much had implicated a viral etiology.

But after a few moments' reflection,
I recalled that my apartment was
sprayed with pesticide weeks prior to
the onset of PIN. Could chemical tox-

I felt wretched and discouraged as
leaves painted their autumn brilliancy,
but went hopefully to see a specialist
with allergy and nutritional training.
This doctor did complement my own
trials, with provocative sublingual al-

. lergy testing. That these methods were
illuminating, where conventional
means had failed, is not unusual since,
according to an article in Canadian
Family Physician, "Food sensitivities
often are not detected by skin testing

"
. The insight gained from the sublin

gual method and the information con
cerning the prevalence ofyeast, mould,
corn, wheat, dairy and beef in food
products has been invaluable. Also,
my appreciation of the rotary diet was
increased.

That same' January, though dis~ .

tients, Dr. Sherq Rogers, a
doctor who specializes in clinical ecol
ogy, found the macrobiotic approach
to life to be the most healing. However,
she also noted that El patients cannot
use fermented products like miso be
cause it "olows them away" and people
with El need to rotate their diet with
quinoa, amaranth, buckwheat ... She
also defined "neuroleptic"--our acute
sensitivity to smell.

And of greatest importance to my
quest for truth about the role of pesti
cide exposure in the development of
my illness, she discovered "the deadly
effect of pesticides on these people ...
A lot of formerly healthy people never
had allergy, chemical sensitivity, nu
trient deficiency, and other symptoms
until they were exposed to that certain
pesticide which pushed their allergic
alarm button."

Late May, I seemed well enough to
embark on a four-day visit to an elderly
friend living in a rural suburb of To
ronto. Early Saturday morning, while
I slept, Isabelle alarmingly hollered to
me to close my windows-the neigh
bors were spraying their lawn. I
thought I was safe inside. But strong
winds gusted ...

Later that day, nausea and head
ache returned. Tingling, numbness,
and anxiety rippled through my body.
I felt physiologically, emotionally and
mentally imbalanced-that chemical
aberration again flooded my every ves
sel. Also, my perception seemed al
tered. I felt paranoid and a surreal
quality shadowed my world. I was in
utter, complete, disbelief.

I EN~OY~D relative health in the
summer of 1989, but on eight occa
sions I had to pack my bags and retreat
to my mother's'home, since painting
was being done in my apartment build
ing. This was most unsettling and fa
tiguing. A two-week flu in October,
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"lVII, WHn aSSOCIated symptoms the
same as those found in the "syn
drome."

The mind is connected to the body,
and the body to the mind, regardless of
the sequence of events, and all victims
of chronic fatigue have impaired im
mune systems (not, however, irrevers
ibly functionless systems such as in
AIDS or leukemia).

Such impaired systems can be
boosted by the following treatment:

. tricyclic antidepressant medication,
which is nonaddicting (Doxepin HCI
is the drug of choice because it is the
least cardiotoxic); relaxation exercises;
examination of lifestyle; and last but
not least, psychotherapy (both individ
ual and group).

Psychiatry remains the only medi
cal specialty that encompasses the
whole. (biological, psychological and
sociological causes of iIInesS'), and it is
ironic that I have to coin the term
"psychoneuroimmunology" to empha
size basic facts that have been known
since the ancient Greeks (Mens sana
in corpore sono).

There is hope for victims of chronic
fatigue syndrome, but as long as mem
bers ofsupport groups feel helpless and
abandoned, they will never get better!

There is ample evidence that a sense
of helplessness is associated with apa
thy, depression, and even death, so that
unless these groups get professional
help, the dropping of the word "be
nign" may not be inappropriate after
all!

Martin Seligman designed studies
to simulate in dogs the experience of
helplessness in humans, and the dogs
just lay down and whined rather than
make any effort to avoid the conflict
causing the distress.

Dr. W: Grant Thompson, chief of
the division of gastroenterology at the
Ottawa Civic Hospital, reminds us
that functional (psychological) illness
es are very common (and constitute
30%-60% of referrals to gastroenter
ologists).

He emphasized in the CMAJ that
only physicians can make diagnoses,
but I find that the majority no longer
even consider psychological causes of

IT IS TRAG le that although I once
offered to help the two support groups
in my area, they did not accept me
because of their wariness of doctors.

The above case confirms the find
ings of a Harvard psychiatric newslet
ter that depression with anxiety is the
most missed diagnosis in medicine,
whether it is the precipitant of viral
infeCtions or vice versa.

The British term ME is so frighten
ing that if I were a lay person and was
informed I had this disease, I would go
straight home to bed and stay there!
The original label was prefaced with
the word "benign" to emphasize the
obvious, but somehow this word was
dropped.

In the British documentary aptly
entitled "Believe ME," a Scottish psy
chiatrist, in answer to the question why
ME affects mostly women (because it
is difficult to look on viruses as being
sexist!), replied, without batting an
eyelid, "Because they are nicer!" In
fact, women get depressed at least five
times more than men (and it is not
hereditary), and men have personality
disorders at least five times more than
women (again it is not hereditary)!

In my correspondence with The Ca
nadian Medical Association Journal
(CMAJ) from August 1988 to Sep
tember 1989, I attempted to empha
size two points: first, one should con
sider the various causes of chronic
fatigue rather than create a syndrome
and then attempt to implicate a physi
cal cause for it (e.g. viruses); second,
that most (if not all) persons with
chronic fatigue syndrome are
depressed.

In many cases, this is not being
treated (otherwise, why the need for
support groups?). I am thus in agree
ment with those who think this "syn
drome" to be mainly psychological
(see articles in The Medical Post, May
31,1988, and Sept. 6,1988).

With regard to the latter article, the
work .performed at Charing Cross
Hospital, London, England, was com-

(from page 24)

cerning re-exposure to pesticides. He
cautioned me to not be misled by the
absolute values of my toxicological test
results. He explained that patients'
levels of toxins often increase as detoxi
fication begins and toxins are released
from fat storage. He thought I would
be better in suburbia where pesticide
spraying is intermittent, in contrast to
chronic city pollution.

I am still not convinced. Where can
I live that will grant me my right to
optimal health?

A Montreal physician, Dr. D. June
Irwin, sees the effects of toxic chemical
exposure from lawn sprays and pesti
cides in her daily practice. She said in
the United veterans of America
Magazine:

"As' doctors we should give the ex
ample. We whose code of ethics is the
health of the population, we should be
knowledgeable of the harmful effects
of pesticides. And we should be the
first to ban them from our side ... The
doctor should be lying in wait. He
should ask the questions. If we do not
explore, we will not have as physicians,
the tools necessary to confront this
"era of chemical terrorism."

In conclusion, I turn to the words of
the 19th century philosopher,
Nietzsche.

"He who has a why to live can cope
with almost any how." May I, in turn,
suggest: .

"He who has a how to live can cope
with almost any why ... almost."
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Iic, and especially those who have had
to form support groups because they
feel the medical profession has aban
doned them, are not aware of this
development. They also do not know
that Dr. Evans has stated if the EBV
syndrome exists at all, it does so in a
miniscule percentage of the population
that has "chronic mononucleosis with
serological evidence of an acute infec-

Pesticides
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I had mononucleosis. Blood tests did
not support this.

Finally, by autumn, I decided my
health was adequate for a regular job.
However, during the next four months,
I usually struggled to meet the de
mands of each day.

There were times when neurological
symptoms exacerbated. One day,
while prickles pierced throughout my
whole left side, it became frightfully
limp and numb. My right side literally
had to pull its opposing side from
behind. My family doctor lacked ex
planation and neurological assess
ment, with electroencephalogram and
evoked potential analyses not inform
ing.

EARLY INTO the new .year, I
could no longer deny that my health
was progressively deteriorating. When
another flu struck campus in early
February, I required hospitalization.
Two weeks of neurological obse(Va
tion, including CAT scan and lumbar
puncture, defIed abnormality.

Thereafter, I agreed to transfer to
psychiatry, where my experiences have
since been described by others as,
"frightening, very frightening."

My eventual diagnosis was first pro
vided in the form of a newspaper arti
cle headlined "Baffling illness strikes
family," in a November 1984 edition
of The Toronto Star.

Unfortunately, the psychiatric staff
looking after me seemed unwilling to
look beyond their repertoire of mala
dies and showed little interest in the
'baffling illness,' postinfectious neuro
myasthenia (PIN, which to this day
remains without definitive diagnostic
test). The psychiatrist preferred to be
lieve that my past year of suffering was
due to a deep-rooted psychological
conflict, or, hysterical conversion dis
order.

This hospital stay epitomized the
attitude and treatment encountered
during the initial 14 months of illness. I
stumbled between doctors who so

"lII<HlI~l 1\::lt:ITCU me to a colleague
with a background in microbiology.

In November, the microbiologist
suggested I try folacin, B-1, and B-12
injections. I agreed with hope fora
healthful boost. However, after two
treatments, spontaneous muscle
twitching in my left hand and strong
numbness and tingling returned to my
left side.

Six hours after the injection, I was
plagued by abrupt onset of strong tin
gling in my bottom and back of legs,
heaviness in my left chest, light hea
dedness, plugged ears, increased left
sided paraesthesia, increased heart
rate, extreme nausea, hard belching,
rigid limbs that shook with tremor, a
slight fever, facial pallor to flush.

Absolute exhaustion would engulf
me during and after such a "neurologi
cal explosion," a fitting label coined by
my psychiatrist. With such an episode,
I also became more hypersensitive to
stimuli. I would have visual after-im
ages, fleeting memory impressions of
odors, feel as though my whole body
was rocking, and be startled by a
whisper's noise, or light touch. Irrita
bility could grip me in the aftermath.

I continued with three more injec
tions. Finally, when I began to require
a meal every hour and a half, night and
day; I ceased treatment. For five subse
quent days, I consumed between four
and 5,000 calories a day, while bedrid
den, losing a pound a day nonetheless.
It was a five-day dying nightmare.

Despite this terror, there was a posi
tive aspect. PIN can be tremendously
taxing. Although I suffered a severe B
vitamin induced relapse, I was reas
sured to have the confidence of another
doctor who acknowledged my disease,
and would try to remedy.

Early 1986. Wafts of pollution pass
ing by my window would waken me
and inhibit further sleep. An air filter
proved most valuable and continues to
contribute to my comfort.
In time, it became evident that certain
foods aggravated my condition. I be
gan to eliminate the offending foods
from my diet.

It was in the 'summer of 1987 that I

cal sensitivities? Could this be an es
sential clue to the "mystery illness?"
The company that sprayed my apart
ment claimed that the organophos
phate diazanon was used.

THEN, ACCORDING to a Texas
laboratory, my blood analyses re
vealed chloroform levels, other chlori
nated hydrocarbons, benzene and xy
lenes, and DOE; I asked why no doctor
had considered toxicity earlier in my
illness. Diazanon was used, chloroform'
was found. The dermatologist ques
tioned ifchloroform is employed as one
of the solvents for pesticidal agents.
this could not be known, however, for
such information is a guarded trade
secret.

I wondered about the relationship
between chemical toxicity and abnor
mal immune response.

Then, in February 1988, a clue to
this toxicity-immune abnormality
question was given in an article de
scribing mechanisms by which abnor
mal immune responses follow toxic
chemical exposure, specifying that
bioaccumulation of organochlorines
and PCBs destroy immune modulat
ing hormones. The potential role of
chemical toxicity in the development
of my illness could longer not be
disregarded.

As I continued to learn to improve
my diet and immediate surroundings,
my health continued to improve. By
the spring of 1988, I felt well enough to
move.

Following the move, I deteriorated
progressively. By midsummer, almost
daily near noontime, sudden exhaus
tion and weakness, nausea, stabbing
head pains, dizziness, and a miserable
feeling of instability would overcome
me.

During the moving months, my le
nient diet, the oppressive heat and
humidity of summer, an increase in
contaminating atmospheric solvents
presented a confusing cloud of many
variables. Now, all of these are known
to affect PIN patients.

--- --~, - .. _-
lifted by an article forwarded from a
fellow PIN patient. In "Chronic Fa
tigue Syndrome and Chemical Over
load," an Australian researcher noted
that a great majority of ME patients
had been exposed to environmental
chemicals.

Some have worked in chemical fac
tories, while others have been exposed
to aerial spraying of herbicides and
pesticides in grain, cotton and orchard
growing regions. Many notice deterio
ration in their condition directly after
herbicide or pesticide contact. This
author also states, that while a virus
may trigger an attack of ME, other
environmental chemicals, like the or
ganochlorines, are weakening the im
mune system.

A few weeks later, I received a copy
of the first newsletter by the Myalgia
Encephalomyelitis Association of
Canada. The organization was insti
tuted in January 1989 with the man
date "to co-ordinate a Canadian effort
dedicated to creating an understand
ing of and promote cure for the
disease." .

Canada was acknowledging PIN as
the British had done 13 years earlier,
when its association was founded. ME
would now be the preferred label, or
CFIDS (chronic fatigue and immune
deficiency syndrome).

In March, dramatic gain was made
following consultation with a macrobi
otic counsellor. The counsellor guided
me to better balance my meals. Fur
thermore, this motivated me to invest
in all organic foods. As I became in
creasingly convinced of the role of
pesticide exposure in my illness, it
seemed increasingly important to re
duce chemical load on my body.

Within weeks of eating macrobioti
cally, I began to feel the best I can
recall. However, shortly after, this
newfound vitality was lost to incapaci
tating flu-like symptoms. Trial over
the next three weeks targeted miso
(integral to macrobiotics) as culprit.

The month of May brought another
intriguing article. After years of envi
ronmental sickness, and treating thou
sands of environmentally ill (El) pa-
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manded that most of December and
January be spent in bed. Finally I
chose a naturopath for his study of
iridiagnosis and cleansing/detoxifying
principles. When I met with him in
January, I was exceptionally pleased
to learn he shared my belief that food
is our most basic and important
medicine.

With improvement in early Febru
ary, I enjoyed my "funnest" day.in
over six years. A spontaneous skate in
the park with friends, on a beautiful,
sunny, Sunday afternoon, was a price
less gift.

Then, in early March, pollution lev
els climbed in the city, and persisted
day after day. A burning mouth, nau
sea, headache, tingling in my limbs,
tightness across my chest with painful
breathing, burning in my gut, involun
tary muscle twitching, and inability to
sleep, subsided since packing food and
taking refuge at my mother's home in
cleaner suburbia.

I resolved to move away from my
little apartment looking out over a
busy intersection and into my mother's
home in suburbia. Means would be
found to change oil heating to electric
ity, due to my poor tolerance of
petrochemicals.

However, soon after making deci- _
sion to move, I received a tremendous'
blow. I learned that many people in her
neighborhood use chemical lawn care.
My illness began after pesticide expo
sure. This is a common trigger for El
and has been implicated in ME.' I was
scared, very, very scared. I could not
cope if the health I have worked so
hard to regain is so needlessly slashed.

I did not know whom to turn to for
advice. There are no clinical ecologists
in Quebec. Then, I thought of Dr.
Gerald Ross, our Nova Scotian physi
cian who is studying El in Texas. He
became environmentally ill after being
poisoned by tetrachloroethylene. This
dry-cleaning chemical had contami
nated ground waters that flowed into
his village's water tank. I phoned
Texas.

Dr. Ross understood my fears con
(see Pesticides-page 25)


